This selection sheet indicates your choices of courses for the entire 2019-2020 academic year. Please select the courses carefully. A master schedule is prepared, and staff is hired according to your selection, therefore, schedule changes may not be considered.

**PLEASE NOTE:** IF A STUDENT DOES NOT RETURN THIS SUBJECT SELECTION SHEET, HE/SHE WILL BE ADMINISTRATIVELY SCHEDULED.

### CORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Gifted (Pre AICE)</th>
<th>Honors (Pre AICE)</th>
<th>Inclusion</th>
<th>VE</th>
<th>AICE/Advanced Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANGUAGE ARTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>A31</td>
<td>G31</td>
<td>A32</td>
<td>A30</td>
<td>X03</td>
<td>See Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATHEMATICS (Choose One)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra 2</td>
<td>B31</td>
<td>G22</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Alg</td>
<td>B32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Math</td>
<td>B36</td>
<td></td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>X21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math for Col. Red.</td>
<td>B39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
<td>G31</td>
<td></td>
<td>B22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trig/Math Ana.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Calculus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q31 AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Studies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US History</td>
<td>D31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCIENCE (Choose One)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>C31</td>
<td>G23</td>
<td>C32</td>
<td>C30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q45 AICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Sci</td>
<td>C44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>C41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q48 AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Required Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensive Reading</th>
<th>Retake R19</th>
<th>Retake SPED R20</th>
<th>ELL English for ESOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L03_English 3 Level 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Language</td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 1 L51</td>
<td>Level 2 L52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 2 L52</td>
<td>Level 3 L53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 3 L53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 4 L54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives

Select from courses Listed on the back. You must choose eight (8) elective courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Teacher’s Signature (If Required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elective 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am aware that NO SCHEDULE CHANGE REQUESTS will be granted after June 7, 2019. If you need to make a schedule change before the deadline date, please schedule an appointment with the appropriate counselor at South Miami Senior High School. I understand the school counselors/administration may make changes to my schedule if necessary due to a change in academic status, FSA/EOC remediation, and/or availability based on the final development of the school’s master schedule. The signature below acknowledges my review and course selection for the 2019-2020 school year.

Parent Signature/Date

Student Signature/Date
**SOUTH MIAMI SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL**  
*2019-2020 School Year ELEVENTH GRADE*

### Instructional Technology Academy (Adobe)
- N01 Programing 1 $ 
- N02 Programing 2 $ 
- N03 Programing 3 $ 
- N04 Programing 4 $ 
- N11 Networking 1 (IT Essentials) $ 
- N12 Networking 2 $ 
- N13 Networking 3 $ 
- N16 Digital Design 1 (Photoshop Cloud) $ 
- N17 Digital Design 2 (Illustrator) $ 
- N21 Game and Simulation Design (Unity) $

### Building and Architecture Design Academy (NCCER)
- K34 Building Trades and Construction Tech 1 (Construction Shop) $ 
- K35 Building Trades and Construction Tech 2 (Construction Shop) $ 
- K36 Building Trades and Construction Tech 3 (Construction Shop) $ 

### Culinary Arts Academy (ServeSafe)
- K01 Culinary Arts 1 $ 
- K02 Culinary Arts 2 $ 
- K03 Culinary Arts 3 $ 
- K04 Culinary Arts 4 $ 

### Foreign Language
- F44 Spanish 1 for Non-Speakers 
- F45 Spanish 2 for Non-Speakers 
- Z01/Z02 Spanish 1 for Non-Speakers FLVS 
- Z03/Z04 Spanish 2 for Non-Speakers FLVS 
- Z05/Z06 Spanish 3 for Non-Speakers FLVS 
- F41 Pre-AICE Spanish 1 (Native Speakers) 
- F42 Pre-AICE Spanish 2 (Native Speakers) 
- F43 Pre-AICE Spanish 3 (Native Speakers) 
- Q06 AICE Spanish Language AS Level 
- Q07 AICE Spanish Language A-Level 
- Z85/Z86 French 1 FLVS 
- Z87/Z88 French 2 FLVS 
- Z09/Z10 Chinese 1 FLVS 
- Z11/Z12 Chinese 2 FLVS 
- Z15/Z16 Latin 1 FLVS 
- Z17/Z18 Latin 2 FLVS 

### Academic Electives and Advanced Placement
- E85 Speech 1 
- E90 Literature in the Media Honors 
- E95 Journalism 1 
- E89 Journalism 5 Honors (Yearbook) - Signature Required 
- E90 Journalism 6 Honors (Newspaper) - Signature Required 
- E60/E61 Psychology 1 / Psychology 2 
- E62/E63 Law Studies/ Legal Systems & Concepts (Honors) 
- E64 Comprehensive Law Studies 2 (Pre-req. Law Studies 1) 
- E68 Constitutional Law 2 (pre-req. Law Studies 1) (Honors) 
- E65/E66 African American History/African History (Honors) 
- C04 Astronomy Solar/Galactic (Honors) $ 
- C61 Anatomy & Physiology (Honors) $ 
- D05 Global Studies (10th and 11th Only) 
- D03/D00 Philosophy/Ethics 
- D04/D09 World Religions (Honors)/Multicultural Studies 
- D07 Latin American History (Honors) 
- P07/P10 Driver’s Education/Critical Thinking $ 
- M67 AP Music Theory* - Signature Required 
- Q30 AP Computer Science Prin.* - Signature Required 
- Q33 AP Statistics (PreReq ALG 2)* - Signature Required 
- Q80 AP European History* - Signature Required 
- Q81 AP Human Geography* - Signature Required 

### CAMBRIDGE ACADEMY (AICE DIPLOMA TRACK)
**Teacher or Administrative Signatures Required**
- A04 AICE General Paper AS Level 
- A07 AICE Media Studies AS Level (HUMANITIES) 
- Q01 AICE Psychology AS Level (HUMANITIES or SCIENCE) 
- Q09 AICE Global Perspectives (COMPULSORY) 
- Q06 AICE Spanish Language AS Level (LANGUAGE) 
- Q07 AICE Spanish Language A Level (pre-req Q06) (LANGUAGE) 
- Q16 AICE English Language AS Level (LANGUAGE) 
- Q66 AICE US History AS Level (HUMANITIES) 
- M65 AICE Music AS (HUMANITIES) 
- Q43 AICE Biology AS Level (SCIENCE) 
- Q45 AICE Chemistry AS Level (SCIENCE) 
- Q50 AICE Environmental Science AS Level (SCIENCE) 
- C46 AICE Marine Science AS Level (SCIENCE) 

### General Electives
**ART**
- E11/E12 Creating 2D Art/Creating 3D Art $ 
- E14 Two Dimensional Studio Art 1 $ 
- E15 PreAICE Art and Design:Printmaking Honors Studio Art $ (PreReq E14) 
- T05 Portfolio Drawing 
- T06 Advanced Placement Drawing 

**DANCE**
- Y11/Y12 Dance Technique 1/ Dance Technique 2 $ 
- Y13 Dance Technique 3 $ - Ms. Roseman-Levine 
- Y14 Dance Technique 4 $ - Ms. Roseman-Levine 
- Y15 Dance Choreography $ (CoEnrolled in Acting) - Levine/Billings 
- Y16/Y17/Y18 Dance Repertory 1/2/3 (Charmers) $ - Audition Required 

**DIGITAL MEDIA**
- E32 Television Production 1 $ 
- E33 Visual Technology 1 (Unity) $ 

**MUSIC**
- E21 Guitar 1(MUST have own instrument) 
- E22 Guitar 2 
- E24 Chorus 1 
- E25 Chorus 2 
- E26 Chorus 3 (AUDITION) 
- E29 Chorus 4 (AUDITION) 
- E30 Music of The World 
- E48 Music Theory 1 
- E49 Beginning to Orchestra $ 
- E01/E02 Eurhythmics 1/Eurhythmics 2 (Color Guard) $ 
- E03 Eurhythmics 3 (AUDITION) $ - E04 Eurhythmics 4 (AUDITION) $ 

**JROTC Leadership Education and Training**
- J01 ROTC Level 1 
- J07 ROTC Level 5 
- J02 ROTC Level 2 
- J05 ROTC Level 6 
- J03 ROTC Level 3 
- J06 ROTC Level 7 (Raiders) 
- J04 ROTC Level 4 

**Theatre**
- Y25 Technical Theatre: Design $ 
- Y27 Acting 1 $ 
- Y28 Acting 2 $ 
- Y29 Acting 3 $ 

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
- P01/P03 Personal Fitness/Fitness Lifestyle & Design $ 
- P05/P06 Individual & Dual Sports 1 / Individual & Dual Sports 2 $ 
- P11/P40 Beginning Weight Training / Intermediate Weight Training $ 
- P12/P41 Intermediate Weight Training / Advanced Weight Training $ 
- P13/P42 Officiating / Individual Dual Sports 3 $ 
- P23/P26 Beginning Aerobics / Intermediate Aerobics $ 
- P30/P31 Track & Field/Soccer Ball $ - Raflowitz Signature 

**VIRTUAL SCHOOL**
- 282/283 Forensic Science 
- 289/288 Parenting Skills & Health 1 
- 225/226 Social Media 1 & Parenting Skills 

**ON THE JOB TRAINING (OJT)**
- *Number of periods depend on graduation requirements
- E38 Cooperative Diversified Education OJT Teacher Signature Req

**OFFICE/TEACHER AID**
- E40 Leadership Skills 1 (2.6 GPA Minimum)
- E41 Leadership Skills 2 (3.0 GPA Minimum)

---

**DUAL ENROLLMENT (GPA AND PERT or SAT or ACT)**
- Q01- Freshman Experience SL51510 MDC (2.6 GPA)
- A01/A03- Writing and Rhetoric 1 and 2 ENC 1101/1102 FIU (3.0 GPA)